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is flot so. Friends differ; only 1 ara
glad ta say they mostly agree to differ.
But this I can say, that it is the ten-
dencv of Friends' helief I0 put greater
stress upon the human side of Jesus,
acting und!r the immediate operations
of the divine spirit, than other churches
have dane. And just here is where
their strength should be found. If
Christ is to be aur example we want té)
know what he was as a man. If he is
to be only our mediator, or even our
redeemer, I cari urxderstarid why Catho-
lies fiee to the virgin mother to inter-
cede between thern and Christ. It is
or.ly a higher phase of the same feeling
which ail men experience when they
confront serious or difficuit problems
of life. In sickness they seek a phy-
sician; in business tangles they consuit
a nian of the law, and in the solemn
hour of judgment shall thty flot have
an intercessor to plead for thern?
Tnerefore the Catholic prays ta the
mother spirit to soften the presumed
aus erity of the Son

George Macdonald, in one of bis
dramas, causes a dreaming monk to
exclaim, while gazing upon a crucifix,
«"I see the man ; I cannot find the
God." But it is only a dreamer who
would argue thus. When we see a
man living a perfect life, a sinless life
in a sinful world, doing gvod for evil,
and that continually under every provo-
cation, and even unto death, there is
no trouble about finding, the God.
The divine nature fils Him, illumin-
ates Him and shines through I{im
with the brightness of meridian splen-
dor.

I have been using the twa words,
J esus and Christ, as one and the same
individual. I do flot favor the idea af
separating the two names and arguing
from the point of their, two different
meanings. In .my opinion this tao
much savors of quibbling with Scrip-
ture, an endless, useless, foohish, un-
profitable task. Where there is any-
thing in those pages wvhich I cannot
understand, or canriot accept, I arn
much better content ta, drap it than

tiy to force out of it some hiddeü, un-
fai-iliar or unexpected meaning. There
are passages in the Bible which may be
and have been twisted ta suit any
opinion. But how infiniteiy more there
are clear as the air we breathe, and
which stamp it as the greatest and best
book in the ivorld ; crytallized truths
which shine through the ciouds of error
and which will remnain undimmed and
unchangeable throughaut ail the
changes of principalities and pawers.
The naine Jesus Christ belongs his.
torically ta one persan, and there is no
advantage in trying ta divide it. It
stands for a being who was bath human
and divine- human in suffering, divine
in love. I think that explanation
sufiçiently cavers the ground as 1 sce
't.

I sometimes lave ta turn ta my owvn
first chiidish conception of Him- that
He was one wha had lived very close
ta Bis Father in heaven, just as 1 wvas
living close ta my earthly father ; that
Hie possessed, even then, ail the powers
and faculties, and even the form, before
appearing on the earth, that He after-
wards revealed ta the eyes of men ;
that His Father, at some period in the
past, seeing how wicked the people
were grawing here on earth, had sent
Hirn here ta make them better, just as
I fancied my father might possi bly send
nie, when I grew up, far away from
home, ta do some good action or be.
neficent piece of work ; that instead of
men obeying Him and growing better,
they grew worse and killed Him ; that
then His Father very tenderly took
Him back home again ta Himself, stili
in the same forn' and likeness as before
He went away, and that He was still
there in that gloriaus shining city of
the eternal world, sitting always close
at Bis F'ather's right hand.

Such was the simple story imiparted
ta my yaung mind, from what source
,or sources I cannot naw recall.

It may be abserved thaf this idea of
the pre-existence of Jesus, as here
given, is flot sa very far, after ail, from
the Bible narrative. We niay observe
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